
Minutes

What: Friends of Willow Park School meeting

Where: Willow Park School, Staffroom

When: 6pm, May 3rd, 2023.

Who: Duncan Millward, Emma Batey, Louise O’Reilly, Kirstin Mexis, Alina Kukla, Nicky Bast,
Frances Cook

Apologies: TK, AF, MI, TJ, CS, GS,

Item Action Who

Mathathon to start in Week 4 (May
15th):
“Numba Rumba”

Goal setting? Kids sponsored to
achieve their goal.
Perhaps reduced number of tasks
(6?) for younger tamariki - DM to
discuss with maths teachers

Prizes - Raise-it. Run for 3-4
weeks, finish with Math’s week’ in
week 7.

Gala books for prize bags
3 x per week, random draw
1 x per week most raised
Nikki (sponsor) for prizes?

DM

DM

EB - prizes and
FB posts

KM to contact
Sausage sizzle Week 9 - MI/EB to discuss a date.

Suggested NOT having it on a
Friday as many kids have lunch
orders.
Mel - can use whatsapp FoWP
group to find helpers

MI/EB

Contact list/group Thanks to Frances for setting up
the FoWP whatsapp contact group
- great for sending
announcements and easier mode
of communication than emails.
Good way to ask for volunteers

FC to set up

Cultural celebration day Wear cultural dress - consider at
some stage. Not about raising
money, just celebrating culture. Tie
in with International week.
Possibly international food also?

DM/TK to
discuss further -
in progress



Working bee - Saturday 13th May
9.30am-1pm)

Sponsored by Ben Kesley
Property services :)
BK and DM will do sausage sizzle
Main focus:
waterblasting/gardening
FB post with link to send this week
Frances to do FB post for parent
hub

DM

DM
FC

Disco + colour run MI happy to organise with help
from others. Dates to be confirmed
- Disco in August (after the 18th),
Colour run in Nov.

MI to confirm
date for disco

AOB

WPS Art exhibition Really positive feedback from the
art exhibition - great for the
community and such a great
project for the kids

Next Meeting: TBC - Late June (before sausage sizzle to find helpers?) - staff room


